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Why Are
Our Athletes
Penalized?

Continued from Paga 1
sons will close just before tl 
usual date for, the Souther 
Cal meet. So far no date ha 
been set for the city final 
but the supposition Is an 
the tentative arrangement 
to hold this meet. which wi 
be restricted to athletes o 
the city school system 
AFTER" the Southern Ca 
Tiiia arrangement will effec 
lively bar any, and all cit 
athletes from taking part i 
it or in the State meet, a 
they will not be allowed t 
represent their high schools 
and if -they enter as unat 
tached they 'run the risk o 
penalties imposed by the citj 
superintendent.

Since the jurisdiction o 
the city hoard over a studen 
ceases with the close o 
school on Friday night an 
is not resumed until Mondaj 
morning, it would ap>pea 
that a trackman might com 
pete in any meet on Satur 
day with.out interferenc 
from, the school authorities 
since- he is supposed to be 
under the protection of his 
parents or guardian.

'BUT, here's the rub. Th< 
city superintendent in impos 
ing this ruling that city high 
s c h-o o 1   " athletes must not 
compete in. outside meets, no 
.matter ,on what day they 
are held, can call the prin- 
cipal of the athlete's schoo 
on the carpet and FORCE 

' ' him to impose. a penalty on 
the -offending student 
whether .he1 likes it or not;

  In order to avoid such, pen 
alties, lorrauce... and _ other 
city high school contest-ants 
will remain out of such 
meets, and thereby give up 
their chances of .retaining 
their titles as champions in 
their divisions.

How long this state Of
affairs is to continue, is
something that followers of
amateur sports would like to

• find out. Every year foi
' some 'time past ' friction ha.s
: developed, between the Los

Angeles city system and
other athletic organizations.
It appears that the 'city- sys
tem feels that it is sufficient
unto itself, and that it can
draw aloof from the rest and
hold all the glory.

This is nonsense.. No part 
is greater than the whole, 
and if the city; system is 
going -to withdraw itself 
from general competition it 
will soon find that its whole 
athletic program will break 
down, and instead of playing 
the part of the "whole" it 
will be playing the part of 
the ."part" and a very small 
part at that in the realm of 
athletics.

This is just another of the 
many penalties which Tor 
rance,  one- of the most 
profitable assets of the Los 
Angeles city school district,
  pays for remaining in this 
district. Why should Tor- 
raucef witli its world famous 
athletic star, be deprived of 
the favorable publicity which 
would accrue to this city if it 
had its own school district, 
such as Redondo Beach, 
Com p ton, Inglewbod, Long 
Beach and other Southern 
California cities? Why should 
Torrance continue to pay 
school taxes in excess of 
$100,000 per year over the 
actual cost of. operation of 
its' schools for the "privilege" 
j3t being dictated to in regard 
to school matters?

Date Fixed For 
Opening Bids

MIH-L-II 7 Is tlio 'late fixed for 
opening of bids «ior tin? improve 
ment of Htule Mtrei.-t, bctwcvn 
Stunloy avunuu ami l.mim avenue, 
In the vicinity of Umg Hi'Ui-h and 
SlKiwl Hill. The link l« siivi'ii- 
ti'iitha of u mile In lunuth.

LVinunt com-ruto and asphultlc

Ing pruceus, uccordini; to *hu 
specifications.

The bldti will !«  cipi-Mi'il lit thu 
Stale bllllillng 1)1 I."." AliK'-U's.

fonnlnictiun in' tin' hlKhwiiy 
thut will til- ill with Sil.au atruul

'liiK

Confedurato Voteran la 101
i'A vKTTi'A II.I.K, N. c. d'.i 1.) 

North I'.ui.lni.r., ni.l,-.. t I'liiifuU-
el'Utl' M-t'TUIl. I MUM ^l.ltl". iH 101

yeare nlil. imi, a w:n v.hu is 3J. 
.mil th'/ 5oun»fat or four children 
in sU years old.

Winning Essays In Americanism Contest
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Under the plan that has been In 
>guc persons. drawing relief who. 
ere Industrious and anxious to 
:lp themselves In raising their

tandard pt living were, In reality,
enallzed, because ' ant' outside 

ngs were deducted from the
udgct. Those who wero content 

remain idle .and draw direct 
lief, or perform only work relief 

i -which they were assigned, re-. 
>}ved the same total a.mount of 
oney as the Individual who

ought to help himself, and his 
mily, by qutuldu employment. 
Last week, while In San Fran- 
seo. Hoy W. filling, dlractor of 
e LACRA, obtained approval of 
e new pWn from Frank Y. Mc- 
lughlin, California HERA admin- 

stratur. The Los Angeles county
Itlzens1 relief, committee quickly
dopted the plan' when informed
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PING AT HOME
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your own home, 
 without moving

RUTH GRANGER 
Sicond 

What iucky people we are! Horn 
clllxcnn of this United .States q 
America and horn with the righ

religion; and protected under -ou 
constitution which was ultimatel 
framed after the trials und trlbu 
latlons of our courageous grand 
parents had been conquered am 
the rough seas had been 'braved 
But what a decided disadvantag 
we have taken over these prly 
lllgcs! Yes. we are alert aril 
ready to serve, but serve whom 
Oursclvco, not our country! Th 
eclflah, egotistical, bigoted charac 
tcrlstlcs of our fellow citizen 
seem to overpower the rcasonabl 
 qualities of brotherly lovo an 
the result . is our nation Is In a 
ifrcat cconbmlc and social chaos 
The crisis In which wo have been 
involved for the past five or si 
years is a splendid example. A 
few rich citizens gain the. undui 
confidence of the bulk of th 
middle class, and with this con 
fldence Influence the social orde 
of the country; then, through un 
scrupulous methods obtain mor 
money and Influence at the cos 
of the lower class. This embitter 
people and so ' they go to ex 
tremcs and deal In violence. A 
hostile spirit is aroused arid" pco 
pie ,lct their "opinions be swayei 
and all reasoning is terminated 
Could 'our ancestors be- here they 
would have the courage to Btici 
up for the right and would be 
willing- to measure their , success 
id terms of the betterment o 
conditions of the many and not In 
terms of wealth acquired by them

ments of today in science, com 
munication and transportation 
everyone in our nation could bo 
living In a "seventh heaven" Ii 
the factors which cause panic 'am 
.n'iL-usc we're omitted..

niters Are Encouraged 
3btam Outside Employment
and families o 
Los Angeles 

ged to help the 
new ruling ma 
chief 'of the so
ig any client of 
tain outside em- 
n up to 26 per- 
set without the 
S this- amount

)taining either direct or work, 
So'unty Relief Administration 
ms'elves by obtaining outside 
de public yesterday by Miss 
cial service division.

of the clearance from state, head 
quarters. 

If -a client, under the new plan

JULIEN IBEIf 
Third 

The k'ln'd of Anieclcan I am! 
I 'am i(n American. Thank God 

for that. I have been accused o!

prohibitionist, but I tmve always 
comforted myself with the knowl 
edge that I am a far better Amer 
ican than .mjfc-nccuser. i at least 
know that since I am an Ameri 
can, I have a i-lght to my own 
views on all subjects, I have a 
right to my own religion, and 1 
have the right of my own pursuit 
of happiness. If some Ignorant 
person brands , me with an un 
complimentary title, I know that 
It Is his privilege, but I am sorry 
for him because of his lack of 
knowledge as to what constitutes 
true Americanism. 

He believes* that to be a true 
American, one must not disagree 
with any form or any administra 
tion of . our" government. . He be- 
llews that all persons suggesting 
improvements arc radical. He be 
lieves that all criticism Is de 
structive. He believes that ..the 
government established by our 
forefathers 'is beyond human Im 
provement. He has failed to real 
ize that times have changed. He 
has- failed to realize that the 
world hiis progressed In more 
fields than one, since our govern 
ment was founded. Ho has failed 
to realize that even the fathers 
of .our country' changed the .gov 
ernment from time to time as 
the necessity arose. He is trnly 
in a rut . , 

I believe that we should Im 
prove on our government when 
ever necessary. I believe our de 
mocracy is the most successful 
form of government in the his 
tory of the world. I believe that 
we should improve the govern 
ment, but never   never change the 
system. We can change minor 
functions of government to mtct 
our needs, but when it comes to 
a complete change  look out true 
A"merlcans. 

I believe that a true American 
should be broadmtnded. He should 
"listen~To~air~B1dcs- of  a- -question 
a-nd let his judgment rule. He 
should not set his mind on one 
thing and be blind to all others. 
He should try to gather the best 
Ideas from everything and apply 
them to his own conception of 
what is right. He should travel In 
"the middle of the road." ' He 
should try to live up to the con 
stitution of his country* and should 
try to help his fclow men. He 
should remember, "U n 1 1 e d we 
stand   separated we fall." "

Junior High
HARVEY ABRAM80N

Flrot. 
What in "Amoricanlsn"? IH It 

the democratic government the 
Trainers of the constitution meant 
It to be, or Is it Just a word sym-

nnd corrupt politics? Our country 
Is taking on the aspect of com 
munism, nazllsm ami nil of the 
other "foreign-Isms." A few men 
such as President Roosevelt are 
trying to keep the country out of 
such a chaos but their efforts are 
useless unless John Public gets 
behind them and starts^o think, 
his own mind. Americans should 
stick to '"Americanism" and leave 
the dictatorship government of 
Hitler and Lenin to Germany and 
Russia. 

If Washington were? alive today 
he would be ashamed. His public 
yields to the lash of the crooked 
politician who is trying to drag 
us into foreign affairs. When the 
United States of America was 
formed, Washington said to the 
people of his country to leave the 
affairs of Europe, to Europe, and 
to devote their efforts to the 
atfairs of this side of the ocean. 
What "we need in America Is com 
plete "Americanism," which mean's 
the people's government.

ROAD DISTRICT-^ 
tax is eliminated 
IN COUNTY ARE A

Elimination , of the JO-cent rpad 
district tax "in Lomlta and other 
unincorporated territory of the 
county was. voted by the. bottrd of 
supervisors late Wednesday, there 
by effecting a reduction in the 
tax burden to the extent of *289,- 
000 annually, on the basis of last 
year's valuation. 

The boa'rd's declaration was 
made by adoption of a resolution 
introduced by Supervisor Roger 
W. Jessup,. chairman of the board's 
road "committee, which set forth 
that "It Is Imperative that fur 
ther additional relief be granted 
property owners In Los Angeles 
county." 

Levy of id cents for each $100 
of assessed valuation lias bedtr
made by the supervisors for the 
last four fiscal years In the un- 
Incorporatcd territory "  o f the 
county. ' Jessup explained. The 
maximum levy for road tax Is 10 
cents on each $100, It was pointed 
out.

COMPLETE COVERAGE   All 
Torrance Herald ads run In the 
Tri-City Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

ARTHUR wdobcocK
Second 

An American Is trustworthy. H 
la to lie trusted at all times an 
places. His honor <a to be relle 
on.

try, parents, friends and homo 
Hi: is ready to give his all t 
behalf of them. 

Ho is helpful at all times. H 
will leave his own work or pla 
to help a person In distress. 

An American 'is friendly \ 
strangers and newcomers. H 
helps them to get acquainted wit 
his friends.

tlal part In American history. I 
has been necessary to America' 
rise to power.. He obeys laws. 

Reverence Is present In every 
true American. He Is revercn 
toward God. ' He holda his coun 
try and laws to b(i snored. 

He Is courteous to old people 
the sick, ' his parents and offlcla 
commanders. 
' An American Is brave In th 
face of danger. He Is ready t 
uphold what he believes in rlgh 
in the face of opposition. 

.Ideal Americanism contain 
cleanliness. » He is clean In bod 
and mind: Ho keeps his thought

- Kindness Is present In -all tru 
Americans. They are kind t 
animals of all kinds and will no 
.harm them.   .... 

An American Is quiet and re 
served at all crucial moments. H 
Is calm in face of danger an 
meets it with a clear head and 
steady, hand.

Local Graduates 
Enter Compton *

Adding to the already 18J new 
students enrolled at Compton 
Junior College are five students 
graduated from Torrnnce high 
school. They are Richard Card 
Ellen Madsen, Mary Beth ,. Peck 
ham, Bob Perkins and Lillian 
Strahl. Two Narbonne graduates 
Will Challls and Nondus Stump 
also entered. Of the new enrollec 

"students at 'Cohlpfon ' ~3. C. ure-
these three representing the mos 
distant towns, one each from 
Brawley, California; Valley June, 
tion. Iowa, and Twin ^Falls, Idaho

Five- Logged Calf Born 
TYVAN, Sask. (U.P.)  A live- 

legged calf was horn to a cow 
owned, by H. Klnney, Tyvan farm 
er. The "spare leg" Is only a foot 
long and projects from the right 
shoulder. " .
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for himself and familf;- he''i 
perform qutsldo work up to $10 
monthly without any deductldi 
from his .budget. Miss Woolcy ex 
plained.

Members . of the citizens' com 
mittee as well as officials of the 
LACRA are confident that 
plan constitutes the first step 
towards encouragement of rcllej 
clients to seek outside employment 
and eventually return to the ro 
in private Industry and trade.

Persons now on LACRA i 
'will not be required to obtain any 
chanse in their present .status and 
no calls at any LACRA. office 
necessary,- as the existing budgets) 
will not be-affected by "the nei 
ruling. Individuals can-upw obtal 
outside employment of any kind 
and increase their income up t( 
25 percent of their budgets with 
out affecting their relief earnings

The New Refrigerator 
for the Streamline Age

For 1935

* Startling New Beauty
* Ultra Modern Conveniences
* New-Day Economy

ONLY Westinghouse has the marvelous new

Revolving Shelf
The entire shelf revolves, brings everything 

it contains within easy reach.

But that's not all! Just turn, it half-around 
either way and everything on the shelf below is 
easily reached!

i Lots of room for tall bottles and cans in 
previously unused corners. . .

See This Marvelous New Electric Refrigerator 
Now On Display At the

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

Who Owns the 

Edison Company?

[Who ownsjthe Southern California Edison Company?j 

.[This is a fair question to ask and a simple one to answer.

Southern California Edison Company was founded 

forty-two years ago by Southern California'citizens. 

Ever since then it has remained a home company, man 

aged and largely owned by Southern California resi 

dents. It has no affiliation with.any holding company.

There are today more than 121,000 stockholders, 

the majority of whom live in Southern California. 

More than 88,000 of these have an average investment 

of less than $500, the modest savings of people of 

moderate means. In a very real sense this company is a 

publicly owned utility. It is a community enterprise. 

It has grown as the community has grown, and as 

always, will meet and anticipate the assured growth 

which lies ahead for Southern California.

President
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

PEDRO PINA
Third 

My Americanism.
American rltlzen. I 

t to be. nn American 
word, but In (net. I 

ihull practice, citizenship no that 
:an always be- sure 'Of my pres- 

hce In this country an a part rif 
il not a burden of It. Should 
ye to go hack, to tlin old 

ntintry I shall remembur America 
for its gnod qualities and I Khull

bad' ones.
When I am 21 yearn, I Bhall be 

will be
In the sclec-

a reilfledgcd cltlz.

officials who govern us 
and'also vote for .our lawn which 

ill uphold. My vote, will al- 
s go to the man or law that 
Dlds the principles of this 
itry's government.

will stand for my country 
nd with pride shall I sing: 

"Oh, say. docs that Star Spangled
Banner yet wave, 

O'er the land of the freo
f the brave."

Resident of 
Harbor City Dies

Nancy Jane Watson, age 
sed away at her home, 1415 
trect, Harbor City. Tuesday, 

February 26. She had resided In
Harbor City, for tl; 

leave sons, Ernest, with 
v'hom We made .tjcr home: Wil- 

onc brother, James 
all of Harbor , City. 

Ices will be held Pri- 
m at 2 o'clock from 
Kers chapel, with In- 

nent at Roosevelt Memorial

Here and There
with the

Girl Scouts
P.enimtly 20 Clrl Scouts and two 

lendiM-H cnjoycil n' trip to the mow 
8t J«n I'lnes, . 
. Mr. Mlflcr, pf thi; Miller Kurnl- 
tiiri! Company, cm Kl 1'railo streft, 
was kind enough to furnish trans 
portation'for the trip. Thorn wo* 
plenty of snow to make an event 
ful day. ' .

Last Wednesday tlio troop wa» 
taken To the Ri-donclo plunge by 
Mrs. Alien of Torrancfc high 
iichnul, Mrs. Hill and Captain M11- 
Ini'il. The swimming was fine and 
several of the Klrls succeeded In 
p.'iHNlnnr some of their swimming 
tCHtn.

Within the last two months,
Virginia Khlnd, Wuilclyr
and Virginia

1'lnkham 
cen 'votod

HIGHWAYS M 
in county system m 
ARE NUMBERED

Qranvln \A Costa, the Paloii 
Verdes coast highway, In desig 
nated :ui No. 1 ' in the county's 
system of highways, under th« 

j>roposar* laid down by the county 
regional planning commission for 
an orderly development of the 
county's highways during the 
years to come.

Under thir plan, which was 
scheduled for adoption this week 
by the board of supervisors, each 
county highway 'In given a num 
ber. Those In the vicinity Of
Torrance,. in addition to Granviji 
I-a Costa, arc given the following 
numbers:

Lomlta boulevard, No. 2?: 
Sepulveda boulevard and Willow 
street, No.: 25; Carson street, Np. 
29; Torrance boulevard. No. si; 
Redondo Beach boulevard, No. 39; 
Roaecrahs avenue. No. 45; Pacific,. 
Coast highway, Na 60. .,

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

." Staging a Gala Month-Long 
event!

"The MARCH of VALUE
Prices For Friday and Saturday, March 1-2

Chase .and Sanborn

9 dated Coffee

Lib. can..............,:...3'lc

Baker's Premium

Cake Pan FREE

IBESS

MILK
2 tall cans..20

CALUMET

Baking Powder 
25e 1-lb. can. I

Better Best BISCUITS..........................................1-lb. 16c

BJack Swan
PEACHES (sliced or Halves)..................No. 2'/2 can 1Sc

^Fine Granulated In Cloth Bags I

(Sugar 10 48|
Woodbury's SOAP........,...........:................... ... -3 bars 25c

Mayfair Fresh MILK............................................:.....qt. 10c

Arm and Hammer '
1-lb. 8c

Uncle William 
CORN................3 cans 25c

Kent Farm 
PEAS......:.......per can 10c 1-lb. .. 13 c
White King SOAP...................,............................3 bars 10o

White King Toilet SOAP................ ....... .............4 bars 19c

SPERRY Specials

Pancake Flour >m-10c
Medium ........................17c

Wheatjes 2 ph«*21c

Bisquick f°or 53c
With Relish Tray

PUREX Specials

urex qt. 9c

Drain Opener 13c 

Bowl Cleaner 13c \

Challenge BUTTER . Ib. 36c

  DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

  G. H. COLBURN
£45 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Phone 622

  WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone


